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JHM DIVINIJMO ROO.--,. - :

( From

The history of the uses of the divining
rods shows that they were first used in

antiquity mainly or wholly for moral
purposes; that in the middle ages'1 their
employment was for a long period con

" fined, to tht discovery r of material,
objects; that toward the "end oftthe
seventeenth century the; moral use was

again asserted, and that in the eigh-

teenth century the divining rod was
relegated to the material sphere,., and
assumed the comparatively modest
functions in the discharge of which it

still lingers among us.
It will be remembered that the Egyp-

tian sorcerers confronted by Moses

carried rods, as Moses and Aaron also
did. The prophet Hosea denounces

, - the use of tods for bythe
i V- -. Al lY--

J- . ' 1.1.'.- - l..4jews. m:turuiiig iij uuiucr piupuci
the King of Babylon consulted rods; or
arrows to decide., his ,curse- - The
Scythians, Persians and Medes used
them. They were used throughout the
Orient, and by the Turks, for divination;
also by the ancient Germans as related
by Tacitus. The application of the
divining rods in historical antiquity was
mainly or wholly moral; that is, it was
employed to detect guilt, decide future
events, advise courses of action, .etc..

The use of the rod to discover hidden
treasure or metallic ore became general,
in Germany, and was extended thence
through Flanders, England., Sweden,

Francet Italy'. and Sjpain beforeBf.he
seventeenth, century-- its .'use Jn this
country was first known after .the dis-

covery of gold, in California, .since .which
it has appeared in every mining camp,
and there always were found ignorant
and credulous peopleto.give Jit credence
and belief. ' J

The best scientific explanation of the
movements of the .divining rod was by
a French.sayant, Chevreu), inj(J53. He
ascribes the movements 6i the rod to
minute, unconscious, muscular move-

ments, and these jare causedhe thinks,
by.tkej.magina.lio.n.qr .infention,.or..un-r- .

conscious decision, or explanation of, the
operator. An Impression' that the rod
will dip at a certain point, or wish that it
would, or even insome minds, a .fear"

that it may do so, are all effective causes
of the peculiar muscular movement. The

, application of the rod to the discovery of
metals, coal, buried treasure, etc., is
shown abundaptly to be chimerical. The
rules and methods asrvreUas.the asserted
performance of its professors, contradict
each other, and innumerable failures and
exposures have justly covered with ridi
cule their pretensions. ,

fu.pi.vA. as a Morse feed.
B. F. Johnson writes the IJew York

Tribune: "Intelligent and observant
horsemen tell us. the California

thoroughbred is; as an average, quite
as well grown and as fully developed as

the three-year-ol- d of pur, side oi the
mountains, This, they say, js probably
owing to the mildness of the' climate,
and a green forage..al the.year.rounds if
needed that keeps a colt growing right
alone. These are', no doubL eood rea
sons; but possibly thev'da. not embrace.
an oi mem. nas u ever neen sumcienuy
considered whether the feeding of alfalfa,
(lucerne) green. and dry, may not have
something to do with the rapid growth
and size attained at an early age? We
know there are no .better pastures in the,
world for putting on fat and flesh than
those of Kentucky, where bluegrass
abounds, supported by timothy. , and
clover, white and red; and we know too,
that, in spite, of these advantages, Kentu-

cky-bred stockjis losing in size and
weight every year however it may gain
in quality. And the same is to a certain
extent true of the bluegrass, timothy and
clover pastures, of, jthe entire. bluegrass
region, west of the Alleghanies and
north of the Ohio river. In vie w,of these
several facts, will it net be, worth while

to, try experiments wit!) alfalfa tan,d learn
by actual trial whether it may not do for
eastern stock what it has done for that of
the Pacific slope given it the lead in'
fast and fine horses, with 'other kind of
stock to be heard from later on?
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Wholesale and

General M

Staple and Fancy Groceries..

Clothiry. Boots and Shoes,

Flour, Grain and Hay,

Iron and Steel Shelf

and Heavy Hardware,

' Agricultural Implements.

MINING AND RANCH

Allen Street, Between

By buying for Cash in Carload lots and taking advantage of

Discounts in Eastern and Western markets, we are enabled

give.our customers the benefit of the
LOWEST PRICES.

Agents for Studebaker Wagons

THE PEOPLE

Bros.' Old Stand

!

an Shoes,
is, ;. fact; can be

in , Dry

Caps, Boots and
and Wall I will sell
Come and and Prices

the
old Store. .

Territory of
EXECUTIVE UEPARTMKNT. :

of the

To all to these Presents may Come,
Greeting:,

WHERRAS, I am informed that William C.
Drake, late private. Troop G.. 4th Cavalry, was
found at Sulphur Springs, south of
Wilcox, Arizona, on tne 39U1 day 01 ocpieniDcr
last, and no trace of the murderer or murderers
has '.been' discovered,
I Now, I, C. Meyer Governor
bf the of Arizona, by virtue of the

in me do hereby offer proclaim
a of five hundred dollars for the arrest and
and conviction of the murderer or murderers of
the said U
I In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
I nana ana caused tne ureat seal 01

the Territory to be hereto affixed.
(SEAL) Done at Prescott, the Capital, this

Twenty-sixt- h day of November, A.
D. C. MEYER

By the Goreraorij
Ias. A. Bayard.

Secretary of the

Dealers in

erchandise,

goods

to VERY

Cor. Fourth and Fremont Sts.,

Summerfield

New Store

Proclamation.

SUPPLIES, ETC.,

Third and Fourth.

Safety Nitro Powder.

SSTuR

New Goods !

PIONEER
LIVERY STABLE

HARE & PAGE, Proprietors
Allen Street, above Occidental Hotel.

The best saddle horses and
driving rigs in the city. Parti-
cular attention paid to outfits for
long trips.

Ladies' Dhildrtn's Slippers, Silk Handkerchiefs,
KidjGlo Ladies' Hats in everything that
found first-cla- ss Goods Stor

Gents' Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Carpets, "Win-

dow Shades Paper, which at astonishingly
low prices. examino mj' Stock before
purcnasing elsewhere. Remember place Summerfields

SALA SCHEIN, Proprietor.

Governor's

Arizona,')

Office Governor.

Whom

murdered,

therefore, Zuliclc,
Territory

authority rested,
reward

William Drake.

i88;. ZULICK.

Territory.

Retail

and

S. C. BAGG,
HOUSE

1ISHII GOODS

506 and 508 ALLEU STREET.

G. R. WATT. C. B. TARBELU

Watt & Tarbell,

UNDERTAKERS
;: , ; :

No. 418 Allen Street

(Next door to Hare & Page'a Lliery StabU.)

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

In all its Branchs. Preparing and Re-

moving bodies promptly attended to.

Orders filled on short notice from any part of
the County. Night orders can be left at Hare
& Page's Livery Stable.

GREGORY'S

RESTAURANT.

316 Allen Street, Opposite the
U. K. Corral.

REGULAR MEALS 50 GTS.

PRIVATE DINNERS A SPECIALTY.

ELITE SESTADBANT

FjtED PAKKER, Proprietor.

Allen Street, hoar Piftli.

The Table is Constantly Supplied
With the Very Best the

Market Affords.

Polite and Attentive Waiters will
Attend to your Orders.

Meals Cooked to Order at all
Hours Day and Night,

FRESH FISH and GAME a SPECIALTY.

WILLOWS SALOON
ALLEN ST., BETWEEN FOURTH'AND FIFTH.

Keeps Constantly on Hand the Choicest
Brands of

Imported Wines, Liquors and

CIGARS,
Rippy Bourbon and Atherton

Rye Whiskeys.

private Olilb Rooms
All kinds of Fancy Mixed Drinks

a Specialty.

Gentlemanly Treatment Extended to alf.
Drop in and be Convinced.

AUCTION SALE
-

Every Night at

Colonel Dean's
Auotion and Commission House.

All kinds of Second-han- d Fur-
niture, Stoves, Fixtures, etc. bought
and sold. Highest Cash prices
paid.

Allen Street, between Fifth and
Sixth. Old Oadwell Building,
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FAMILY GROCERIES- -
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GQ0I OOOD
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ropean and California dried.. fruit' Table-deHcacigs.Chc-

coffee roasted and ground onthe pfemisea;CorgateV?iHiJ,

and other well known brands of-soa- ? .:?.

Clothing
'

and
V.A

Furnishing Goods
3i

Of which a large assortment of both Eastern and California

goods will befound1 a! very'mb'deriteprices. . iS l .a

. .liwv' "" 'i.: tn (r, i I j.The latest styles of everything m'thtse hnei cheaper, than

you can purchase ,in San Francisco.i

Wines, Liquors 4Jjps
Of choice imported and California brands by the .cask, bt
tie or gallon. , Finest American; andf imported ,Uquora.,4lriigh

grade cigars, tobaccos land cigarettes.,'-- ( 'JJ7v,' .. '.?'
Also at full assortment of staple articles oi

And everything usually kept in a first-cla- ss General Merr

chandise EstablisKmenV" " Va

miflQt P.nmnlp.tR Stnr.V of iiniM in hmm.
illUUl UUUilHUlU' UlUUU, UJ. it.ifMMM .Hc-.MmW-
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Mo old goods. Everything fresh and new. Before yoB

make your purchases IkkcaVwalkJhr-oifg- .''. u '
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Cor. of Allen aiii,QT4rjbJiJJt$.

TOMBSTONE: ARIZONA

BANK
TOM B S T O N E.

1

1 n "rfi , r" .1 .', t

CAPITAL 8100,000.

TOMBSTONE, A IZONA't"

QEORGE BERROTT - President
(JEa,fl. CARREL - -

LR.,W. WpOR,. ,. . ; Cashier,

WILL TRANSACT A GENERAL

KING BWHKSS, EXCHANGE, RECEIVE K- -
rasrre nluctnb, etc.

U M. JACOBS, A. E. JACOBS.
"President Cashiwv ;'- -

lise Gopty Bank
..

ARIZONA.1

rransacts a General Banking, Ezchance and
Collection Business.

Especial attention giren to all Business; of Cor-
respondents and their interests

, carefully served

Prompt attention guaranteed to all business
entrusted to our care

Foreign and Domestic JEnchange
- , Bought and Sold.

1 I

OKCOBRAL,
I ixvn iT 'o t If );
I

rertlEeei lie
j 'SJinO jii 1

TUULRBIBHT STOCK WBLLOARXD aLS
L Uood variety of Buggies, Canlagei ana

wagons, with tesmsto-Bstcn-
.

Kleren-paaMag- ei

iWuitlon coad, soluble for picnics other
parties.-Orde- rs ent by mall or telegraph' tor
MMju irpi.be prempUj attended to,
I jiijlls...lt.ery jPrwltwr.

PRANK C; BABLE,'
Assay I Mitillurgicil Labontory

1 Offlc819 (Fremoat Street, .

, vpposiie uiy nau.

J. V. VICKERS,
"lREMONT-'STBEET;-

Beal Estitef," '" : "'
Udi cMjries, Money,

""
r ;and LiBnranco.'

REAL ESTATE Bought. Sold and Rented. ,

COLLECTIONS Made, Taxes Paid, .etc,
MONEY Loans Negotiated and .InvestmeaU

maae.(

INStfRANc'E Fire, Accident and Lift, '"
MINES Bought and Sold.

I.NQTARXPUBLIO.

TOMBSTONE

ROM DEI
j. j a

1 --AMD'J

MACHINE SHOP.
. .it r n 1, a

''McALLIStER MtX;ONE.. Prop'.;

All Kinds of 11111 and Mining Machinery,
Bearr and Light Outings of Iron and Brass
Made to Order on Short notice. Stamps, Fani,
Settlers, 'Retorts. Cages, Cars, 8keeU, Balling
Tanlu.--tnrroai- "; Latest. Designs. Eortabl
Hoisting Engines, Prospectors' Mills
Uailtsitoi Orderj j Screens of.' all Descriptions
Punched or lotted. Engines Indicated and

t'Agents'for Albany Lnhrlcattng
Cylinder, Uplndle and Yslve oils, .West,

tnghous' Automatic Kngines"from 2 to 100
Horse Power and all, elso In the. Machine and
Foundry Lint. Also . .

Tf.
AGENTS FOR THE

LAFELLE TURBINE
WAtER WHEELS'

JAMES J.9ciLLKTER, Manager.

Sap CasH Store:
xtnuib'U U 11 v I .JiiH'l"
iJ24Fiaont St. Tonbstone

LmaVLS ana JAN0TOK00SR1K8, Choices
S Brandt of Kentucky Whisky, and grain of al
kinds kept constantly on hand and aold at lowea

UrA ullllntaf Assayers' BnppllM emttantly
on hand.

WaNK B. AUSTIN Proprietor.

,f '' r'jkineral'BirToyor.'

U. S, Deputy Mineral Surveyor and
City Engineer, surveys, maps and reports
on mines a specialty. All work per-
formed, at reasonable prices. Land
kurveys and applications made promptly.
Best of references given.

- r H. B. Maxsok,v" - Office 316 Fifth St.
1 Tombstone,' Aru.


